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LEGGI E DECRETI

DECREE OFTHE PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBBLIC
No, 62 of 15th Match, 1969.

Approval of Agreement. se

THE PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC

HAVING SEEN Article'75 of the Constitution; . 20
HAVING SEEN Agreement dated 19 February 1969, between

the Somali. Government and Deutsche Erdol-Aktiengesellschaft,,
Deutsche Schachtbau-und  Bohrvewaltung and Scholven-Chemie
Aktiengesellschaft, relating to research .and exploration of Petro-
leum resources în certain areas-of the Republic. °

: (FONSIDERING Appropriate to proceed with the said. Agree-
menti Y :

| ON THE PROPOSALof the Minister of Animal Husbandry,
Fisheriesand Mineral Resources; O

‘ HAVING HEARD theCouncil of Ministets;

DECREES:

Article 1

Approval of Agreement

Agreement dated 19 February 1969 between. the Somali Go-
verninent represented by H. E. MohamedAli Nur Daar, Minister oi
Industry and Commerce and Deutsche Erdol-Aktiengesellschali,
Deutsche Schachbau-und Tiefbohrgesellschaft mbH, Gelsenkirchener
Bergwetks-Aktiengesellschafi, Preussag Aktiengesellschaft Erdol-
und Bohrverwaltung, and Scholven-Chemie Aktiengesellschafî,
collectivley represented by their Special Representatives Dr. Hein-
rich Otto and Dr. Guido Schuermeyer, relating to the research and

exploration of Petroleum resources in certain areas of the Republic
is hereby approved. ° ua LI :

The said Agreement is set out în theAnnex herewith.

Mogadishu, 15th March, 1969.,

The Prime Minister
MOHAMED TIBRAHIMEGAL o
The Minister of Animal Husbandry, Fisheries

«and Mineral Resources ©
ISMAIL DUALEH UARSAME .

VISTO eRegistrato - Reg. n. 1,foglio n. 57...
Mogadiscio, li {6Aprile 1969:
Il Magistrato ai Conti: >
MOHAMUD ISSE SALWE &

x
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ABDIRASCID ALI SCERMARKE
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Article 1

Participating Intrests

AI the rights, duties and obligations accruingby reasonof this
Coriverition shall belong in egundivided interests»as follows:

(1) To Deutsche Erdol-Aktiengesellschaft an undivided inte-
rest equal to fifiy percent (50%);

(2) To. Gelsenkirchener Berpwerks-Aktiengesellschaf an un-
divided interest equal to nineteen percent (19%);

(3) To Scholven-Chemie Aktiengesellschalt an undivided inie-
rest equal to nineteen percent (19%);

{4} To Deutsche Schachtbau-und Tiefbohrgeselleschaft mbH
an undivided interest equal to then percent (10%);

(5) To Preussag Aktiengesellschaît Erdol-und Bohrverwalt-
ung an umdivided interest equal to two percent (2%);

who shall be jointly and severally responsible for the performance
vi ali duties and obligations under this Convention.

In this Convention the aforesaid participating Companies shall
he collectively referred to as «the Companies».

Article 2

Grant of a Research and Exploration Permit

(A) Bythis Convention the Governmerit hereby,èranis tà pe
Companies a research and exploration permb, ierein valled
«Permita, covering the area of 104,228 square Kifometas vitdi
în red on the map attached hereto asÈSviibil «is dtd vipisa
tite sttacited Exhibit «2», (ogether \vith è dtrid vi TRIO WATER
up to anisobatfivof 100 meters adjaventtd {helarhds SRova AVA
abuttire Tridian'Oceari, all \hicli 13 fiercià calfed divw DariitAPR.

(B) The fermbofthe Bermit Shall,baNfattniby tue
Vompantes of shicir adligatidàs &duet TRIS Netor De SER
Ventfam ineeliectividattihgSoave TAatTRo
ditie fourili vari Fid Durmiittha CNAMINIMali 1eltase fa
is Conivonttioài ,gutà,ATARECARICARRVAIni 16 i
perineovertà.diPR SUA RÎ queXOTRINSTUSIVA:

il Necieta SPUNA RateoAMAT AO napamties SRi pprvivir ì
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their choice, also equivalent to approximately twenty-five percent
(25%) of the Permit Area, oxclusive of territorial waters, provided,
however, that the Companies shall also at the same time release all
territorial waters which arecontiguous to land areas released, The
Companies shall designate each such released area on a map which
shall] be delivered to the Government at thé timeof release. If at {he
end of the seventh year of the Permit the Companies shall not have
converted the Permit to a Mining Concession under the provisions
of article III of this Convention, they shall release {te entire balance.
of the Permit Area held at that time, Upon the release of each such
area by the Companies, all their rights with respect thereto shail
terminate,

(C) Under the Permit, the Companies shall, for petroletmi
and natura] gas, have ihe exclusive right iò coònduci studies and
geological and geophysical surveys, and gerteraliy the exclusive
right to explore and prospect for petroleum and natural gas by any
and all appropriate means, includinig the drillinie of Wells, attd 10
import al] machinery, equipment arid materials for tise în c'onitiertion
iherewith in exemption vi all taxes, customs dutles altd otiter fiscal
assessments of Whatsdever itàtutre ds provided fn Article VI, Sec.
{ion (O) (1). As used ifîì this Converiticà; Ue Word «petrofcaiti»
shall includevil, distillàte, porienisate, Casinichivadi pastiguidi ail
other Itquid fivdrocarbori sibstatives attà Al der Muierà 3 ihSua
perisioni în dr in combination fiere; dlid Ulie, \Vobds «Hi4{4ral

gas» shall incline pas; © Si ia ode did Ati ter astoha
hvdracarbon sibstantes did dll dt he Ftiticrala ino attbenzioh piu
or în combination {erelvitit: cui tane poeti la Tie Vota Wet
feti antd ratiral das =Italt tclude Cali I i) Sha gaia
Iivargrariioni subpatrziivtà GIAiHari prgapi Sii atigas Valla.
eettterii dl Ste Minerata TA SUSpeASion Ti GECanon
iere\ith,

O During ditemi of dhe PUR ME, pars outicate
SATOEP 410081 SH SUI GE 5 SO nt COnmcerian
I arpelata to e GERI tUtE Di HeS GE HIOFE(Rai
SAVONA I AuOut at ti cippa Shalt he cradle SEAN Uni
eguitu REArITa di he tallevcine vaargr \edre.For N puts
MBAR af TRES Section ( ), Aearshati hp ironl'anniversane [prati
MISERIDI tu ciiertitodate of he Bert.

Artiele è
Gegnt of a Minina Foncession

FA Sheadd an initial discovery of pattoleum pe natural gas
hp made by i Companies durine NÉ Kn of (he Parmit, Ie shall
motity the Government in wrifing of such discovery. Fot {le pur
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poses dithis Conventi, a «discovery of petrolemms shall ocenr
thenadaposit dî petrolenm vr natural pas ìs found which theCont.
panies dem cconomically commercial, and Tor the purpose of cone
firmine such deposit the Companies may drill one or more proving
reetis before formnal notificatiot of suchdiscovery to he Government,
provided that, notfication after suth confirmation shall operate re-
Iroaciivele to The date the doposît was first Tound and all paymenis
and dates shall be adjusted accordìngely, Upon such notification, the
Compants' ribhts ufider the Convention shall automatically be con-
verted to a Minine Cornictession bver fhe emtite Permit Arca, less
such atta of ateas as mav have Iheretofore been released under the
provisions of Seclion (B) of Article Il of thîs Convention. The area
L<avered by the Mining Concession shall be referred to hercin as the

n

«Uoncession Arcas.

(B) Upon the conversion of the Companies' rights to a Minìîng
Cancession pursnant to Section (A) of this Article III the Come
panies:

{1) shall remain obliged to release an arca or areas oftheir
choice at tie end vî the fourth and sixth years after the ef-
fective date of this Convention, as provided în Section (B)
oî Article II, if such releases have not theretofore been
made.

{2} shall be obliged to release a further area or areasof their
choice at the end of the eight year -alter the èîfective date
of this Corivention so that the Companieswill retain noi
more than twenty-five per cent (25%) oî the areaoutlined
in red on the mapattached hereto as Exhibit «1», together
with a strip of territorial ‘waters up to an isobath of 100
‘meters contiguousthereto.

{3) shall, during the ten yearsfollowing {he end of the eighlh
year after the effective date ol this Convention, furtherex-
plore and prospect theîr Concession Area.

(4) shall, at the end of the nìnteenth year alter the effective
date of this Corrvention, havethe right to select and retain
as their ConcessìonArea for the nexpired termof the Min-
ing Contession and atiy extensions thereof, an area or
areas oÎ theîrchoice, the total area of whichshall not be
greater thanciehteen and seventy-five one hundredths per
cent (18,75%) of the area outlined în red on the map at-
tached hereto as Exhibît «1» together with a strip of terri.
torial waters up to an isobath oî 100 meters contiguous
thereto, arid the Companies shall relpase-all the areas not-
so selected and retaîned,

(5) shall have the right al theîr oplion at any time to release
any area or areas îrom their Concession Area.

<
VA
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.{G) The Mining Coincession shallbecameeffective. on the dale -
dhe Companies deliver or-mail written notice to the Governmentof
adiscovery of petroleum, shall-continuein effect for a perîéd offorty.
(40) years, and mayin the discretion cî the Governmenthe further .
extendedunder Section (C) ofArticle VIIof this Convention, —

(D) Under the Mining Concession, the Companiesshall have .
the exclusive right to drill for, extract; produce, rerider suitable for
trade, carry away, export, sell and-otherwise:disposeaî thepetro.. —
leum or natural gas withinthe Concession Area, and to importall.
machinery, equipment and materials for use in connection therewith
in exemption of all taxes; custamsduties and ottier fiscal’ assess.

(1). The Companies shall exploit their oil: andgas wells which are
in production at the maximum rate which the Companies deem eco» |
nomically feasible and-condistent with: good engineering:practices, ©’
Tliroughout the term of the Mining Concession andanyextensions
thereof, the Companies shall continueto have theexclusive right to
explore and prospectfor addilional dèposits. ofpelroleum and na-

‘ tural gas within the Concession Area, | a E

(E) Within sixty (60) days afterthe dale .of thenotification
oî the initial discovery of petroleum, theCompaniesshall: designate:
on a map the area which, in their judgment, includesthe petroleuni
or natural gas deposit discovered andshall deliver such map.to the
Government.. Such inap shall'also show tie daleof‘the discoveryof
the deposit, tlie depthi of the- deposit,the number of square kilometers
contained in the designated area, and all other information required
o lotate and describethediscovery. Thè Companies shiall‘prepare x
and submit a similar map to.the Government withinsixty.(60) days
of èach additional discovery ofpetroleum or natural'.gas thereaftér.
made within the Concession Area and not within ‘a previously -de-.
signated. area, The term ‘of the. Mining. Concession, however, shall —
be-méasured from the' date on' which {he Companiesnotify: the: Go-
vernmentof its initial discovery and-shail not be extended by addi-
tional discoveriesbut onìy under the provisions of Section(C) of .
Article VII of this Convention. . *

(F) The Government reserves the ‘rightto grant fo others.
authority. to explore for and exploit, and reserves the right.itself to
explore for arid exploit, minerals otherthàn petroleumn and natural
pas withinthe aréa covered.either bythe Periit or alater Mining
Concession, provided always-that-ariysuch reserved rights-shall bs -
exercised in a manner:which ‘does-not:endanger;dbstructor interfere:
with the rights and interests of the Companies... RE

4%
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Article 4

x Focilities and Works
{A)

{1) The Companies shall haveife right to import, contstruti,
own, operate and maintain iù any and all parts oî the ter
ritory of tire Republic, all favilitiàs arid Works necessary
for thè purpose of carrviig out this Cotivention and cî de
velodiàg ite petrolentà fidustrv.

(2) Niteftever tito use ot cotmtsiriiclioni oÎ lese facilities or
mrorks shall cdistard or canse damage to cometeries or
Buildingsused for religione tworship er publio buildings er
public atility Nvotks, the Companies shall request the prior
consoni di The Govceenment and pay the Tull indemnity Ter
the damage cansed by such disturbance, In such case the
Companies sltall submit to the Government, Ter prier ap:
favval, piane shoving the location, size and character al
sich facilitiou ar works,

TIA Tito fueflizin and worka te he construceted shall in each
sano he limited ta the operationa al the Companies under
ria convention with due regard to the reasonabie expan
sian aî their enferprisea,

BI a particular, the Companies shall have the right ta con
Sinici such pipelines, railvava, roads, Bridges, ferrios, airdromes,
itadiag fielas, tolephane, radio and telegraph systems as may le
rrocoèstiy in Tiocexeontioncat its operations, even i ontsidé {Ne Per
mit Amd ‘or Concession Ares, But all plansrelatlinp to suchworks
SARAIDe subicct fé {Te ‘prior approval add authorization dî {e Ga.
Vornmeni, °

All requests sof Tit Companies Viiv seglife Me approval and
ie dititorizàtion oi fe ‘Government sitall Tiotbe dennicd Without psi
oitse,

ATI decisioni vi Wie Gavetimioni shall be commimicated to Ue
SOSIATS ATA rey (90) davs Ton The. presentment dîre:
VusGF PIER,Sti Taai, irenete delay î5 fitaunieg, such a de
Visisa mardadelermed Tor a Period mat to furetti one hundred and
isti foi dava.

22 Mierever fre facilita erworks 1vhich the Companies have the
Tieni taatt or the servitndes Whichhave been made avallabie
to UnoCopa shall came damane te private interests, the Com:
pane hall hav a roasonable compensation. |,

{CI Tha Companies shall have {he righi to remove and use
all avaîlahie local materiale, such as:surface soil Timber, clay,
ballast. limo, grpeumi, «tene and similar aubstances: fo fhe extent

%
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that sueli materiale and substanicezare reasonably necessary in ile.
exercise of their operations. If the materialsbelong to the Govern=
ment he Companies shall have the right to remove and use then
without charge, with the exception of timber, for which the Compa:
nes shall pay a reasonable charge, not to exceed the current markel
price în the territory of the Republle. “o x

I? the materials shall be the property of third parties, the Com
panies shall pay the owner a reasenable charge not to exceed the
current market priee in the territory of the Reni olie, The Companies ©
shall have the right to use, withoutcharge,all water necessary fer
their eperatiens, with the sole limitation ol not prejidicing or da-
maging existing irrigatten systems and waterihg places set asido
for people and animals, E

(D)
(1) The Government will, without cliarge, placeat tie disposal

of the Companies such Government awried larids as tri the
judgment of the Gampanies are necessary tocarry dti tietr
operations under this Convention,

The size ar arsa uf ite parcela uf land requested Tromi
line to time sitall be reasonably SURANO and appropriate
in comtegtion Willte meratioria whicktile Conipaniva dre
to undertale lteretmiden Lu

TheCompatilea shiali-Mavo We rialit to cutmatruoi, vr
aver aridi mider nuld Pakdela i) dttouivatioi viti te Plata
ey Nave filed,

(È) Tie Companiea shall comuiperisale the Gavermment fer any
rlamage vatised ly he votistruction af their warks and il
Ute operation atid mattlenante al ibeir facilities,

(8) Witenever the Companies shall find it Neessary far thetr
aperatione Lo accupy privalely awnedlande, the Fiht fe sn
geeupi sulilands may he acauired By agreementbelweer
the Companies and the owner Tn the event no agreement
is reached, the Gavernment will Jegerd {he Fighe SUSE
By the Companies as Being required for a work ef publio
utifity, and Uhe Govermment will aequire {hemaceardme te
law, al Uje expense of the Companies, In fixising the value —
o such Finta no pegard Shall be had far the purpose for
whieh the lands may be used bythe Companies, and the Go:
vernment agrees that any law or procedure forthe acquisi:
tion ef pae rights shall net impose canfiscatory or eiges:
sive values, i e n

The aeguisition, although made at the expense ofthe
Companies, stalli be elfesied by the Geverament in ita own >
name, but ine Companies shall have the righi te use,
without eharge, such rights andsuch landa as {her own.
during the life of this Convention,
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(6)

(6)

(7).
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The Government warrants to the Companiesthe quiet use
andthe quiet occupancyof the lands hereinabove refferred
to for the duration of this Convention. . ì

For the purpose oî exploration the Companies shall have
the right to enter upon: privately owned larnds, without.
acquiringtherights thereto, by paying to the owner a fair
and reasonable compersation for any deprivation of his
use of the land and for any loss of income:

The Government ‘agrees to establish thé ‘appropriate
legal procedure for the exercise ol the aforesaid right by
the Companies.

The Companies shall have the right to usefor their opera-
tions, and for the movementof their personnel and mate-
rials, any and all means of communication.and transporta-
tion.

The Government shall have ihe right to use, for official go-
vernmental emergencyand, so far as possible, without in-
terfering with or prejudicing the exercise of the normal
operations. of the Companies, the facilities of the. Compa-

‘ nes, upon payment of afair compensation to be mulualiy

(8)

agreed upon between the parties.

The Companies shali have the righi tobuild a refinery in
theterritory of the Republic when in the judgment of tlie |

. Companies such undertakirig is economically sound, anîd:
the Companies may enlarge suchrefinery from time to.
time. If the Companies deemit convenient or desirable, the
refinery may be ownedbya new conipany havingits own
juridîc personality, and such new company shall have an
autonomous existence and shall not be subject -to the
terms and conditions of this Convention except as conta-
ined in this Sub-section (8). The Government may parti-
cipate in the ownership of the refinery on terms mutuaily
acceptableto the Government and the Companies. In addi-
tion to the right granted the Companies to build, maintain
and operate the refinery, each of the Corporations,collec-
tively referred to as tie Companies, shall have the further
right to market refined petroleumproductsin the territory |
of the Republic in accordance with such agreement as such
individual Corporation may conclude with the Governmenti.
In the event the Companies build {herefimery contemplated
inthis Sub-sectiori (8), the reasonableneeds of the Country
for the products of suchrefinery, as measured by then .
normai consumption, shall be supplied*before the producis
of such refinery may be exported. The Government shall.
havethe right to haveall or. any portionof its royalty pe-
troleumreceived in kind under this Convention processed
at such refinery up to the maximym limit of fity percent.

e x . vo
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| .«— arangemoent'is made,‘the. refined.‘productsré ino there: —..
no from shall de delivered,To.o MnéGovernment attesefinery. i

cAfticle8°

% TAI Rents.andDistribulionLiBro

( During the‘entire£ fieriod.‘ofhisGoriverti
“.-  agree"that the Combanies:shallpay, in: forfeitire, ‘anan

; nual sirof two hundredthousand U.S.dollars ($200;000}...
in lieu of the  paytnent * of-all fiscal:assessment (except:
port and storage.chargesandcistoms:-duties' asspecified . .
inSection (O) ‘of‘Atticle VIandincometaàes ‘and.charges - ©
for‘public utility services and‘multiicipalfiscal:‘assessments)|
. in effect in the.Somali Republic,be‘they.-ifnposts,takes,

.- «charges-or ‘fees of anyotherriaturé, Tliefirst suchpayment
‘shall bèpayable (ontheeffective -datè‘of the —Permit- and; >.
‘ shall be. proportiotiatély* reduced to!‘corresporid to theba-.
lance of.the calendar yearthem-remaining;: Théreafler, the

. asnual sumo-of$-200,000 :shal]-be payableon'eachDEanuaty.
‘ . 1 forthe ensning calendaryear: nt. VE

  he:‘parties.i
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(2) During the entire. period. of. this.Convention,Chieparties
agree that the Companie$shall. pay,iti forfeiture, abano

. nualsum of twerity thousand U.S: dollars: ($20,000)inlieu 2°
. ‘. of the payment ‘of ali minicipal‘assessments: (other thai -'__*

c .  ‘reasoriablechargesfor servicesrendered) iméifectiinthe”
respective municipalities, be theyimposts,: takes,charges” +.
‘or fees ofany:othermature: This-sum Shall be paidtorthieo.
«Government ‘who herebyurideriakestò pa, the respec=.. >.

| tive. mumicipalitieswhatsoeverisrespectively due to cachi. »
of them. Thefirst suchpayinentby-the Companies:shall:bè
paratie oor:n the.effective.datepi. this:onaandshallna tal

  

  

  

    
   

   

    

i thecaof$ 20,000-shallDeVIÒco
E “ensuingcalendaryear:

 

Bj.Itis‘agiedthathecsv jes sha
Vernment arttarata] fee offiflecri.Ren,eS; ‘dollar:

reduced tocorrcrspondtothe.creofE06cale
coi$ 15,
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(C) TheCompanies shall also pay to the Government anani
nual rentalfee not greater than seven hundred eightyfour tliousand:- |

nine hundred and thrity-five U.S. dollars ($ 784,935); provided thal-.

if atany time the Concession Areashallbe less than fiftytwothou-.

sandthree hundred andtwenty-nine (52,329) square kilometers, the

. amount ofthe annual rental fee shall. be reducedbyfifteen U.S. .

dollars ($ 15) for every square kilometer by which the Concessiòn

Areais less than 52,329square kilometers. Thefirst such rentalfee

shall be payable upon the effective date of the Minitig Concession,

andshall be proportionately reducedto correspond'.to the balance

of the calendar year then remaining. Thereaftersuch rentalfeeshali

be payable on each Janwtary1 for the ensuing calendar year. Li.

| (D) The Companîesshall pay {othe Government a royalty of

fifteenper cent (15%) of the value in the fieldofproduction, off all

petroleum produced, saved and measuredin {he field of production,

freed of water andforeign substances, subject to revision as heréin-

after providedin Section (1)-of this Article V. The value of such pe-

troleumfor all purposesof this Article V shall be determined pur-
suant to Section (K) hereoî. I

(E) The Companies shall also'pay a royalty of twelve. and.

one-half per cent (12'/2%) on the sale price realized from the sale

of any natural gas, less the cost of handling, processing andtrans-.

porting such gas romthe well-head to the place of sale.

. (EF) No:royalty shall be payable onpetroleumor natural gas

used or consumed in the Companies” operations in connection with .

the research and exploration for arid the exploitation of petroleum

or natural gas in the Somali Republic or lost through causes beyond

the control of the Companies. . ° vin

di

(G) (1)

(a) Asof the efective date of the Mining Concession, in addi.

tion to the annual payment under Section .(A) above, the

payment of rentals under Sections (B) and (C) above, and —.

the payment of royalties under Sections (D) and (E) abo-.

ve, the Companies shall pay,in lieu of any income tax and

- any municipal surtax thereon generaliyimposed under the

laws of the Somali Republic, an incometax6f twenty-five

per cent (25%) of the Companies’ net income as hereinal-

fer defined. For plirposesof this Sectior' (G) (1) «net in-. -

come» means inrespect ofany year the incomeof the Com-

panies.cbtained from all their petroleum and natural gas

exploration, development, prospecting, producingand tran-.
sportation activities in the Somali, Republic in that:year.:

after deducting: sn A VTRI

(i) All fees rents, royalties, taxes, imposts:and all other...

payments to theGovernment, except income tax ...

underthis Section (G) (1) (a): Sai

*

i
.
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(3)

(4)

gg

The Government uridertakes and agrees-that:the Compa-.
nies will not be subjected {0 any taxes, imposts, fees, cùs-
toms duties or assessments of any nature, whether govern- .
mental or municipai in character,other than those corità-
inedinthis Convention.

In the above Section (G) (2) of this Article V, the.terri‘
«profits» means in respect of any yeér the incomeof the
Companies obtained from all their petroleum‘and natural
gas. exploration, development, prospecting,producinig and
transportation activities in the Somali Republic in that year
after deducting: — O

(a) AII expenses and losses (except fees, rents, royalties,
taxes, imposts and other payments to thie Government}.
incurred by the Companies în. carrying outsuch acti.
vities in the Somali Republic and properly attributable.
thereto, irrespective of where incurred, including ex-
pendituresincurred by the Companies ortheir Parent
Corporations subsequent to. April 25, 1966;

AU expenses. and losses incurred outside the So-
mali Republic shall be authenticated by the originai
supporting documents or by a Statement of Expense
certified by an independent U.-S. or. German Certified-
Public Accountant. Exploration and prospecting ex-
penses, intangibledrilling costs (to theextent such
expenses andcosts are not incidental to ‘the procure-
ment or installation òf physical assets), the costs of -
drilling wells not productive of petroleum im commer- .

.cial quantities and expenses of organisingandinitiat-
ing petroleumoperations in the Somali Republic, may
be deducted in the year in which they are incurred or .
they may be capitalized and amortized; provided, how-.
ever, that all expèriditures made by the Companies or. .
{heir Parent Corporatioris prior. totlieeffective date oî -
the Mining Concession shall be capitalized and may
be amortized only as provided below in paragraph
(b). The unamortizedbalance of the così of physical
assets abandoned during any year. may bededucted:
in the year of abandoninent.i i /0/0

(b) An amountinrespect of amortization during that year
of capital expendilures at thefollowirig rates: ©...

(#) Inthe caseofall expenditures-ineurred prior.
| the.effective dateof the Mining.Co:rcession, irres- .

. pective of the dateand placé incurred, ‘a per an

num rate not exceéding ten:percent(10%) .of such
expendilures, the rate tobeelected amnualiy (by
the Companies ‘until such expenditures are fully.

camortized, /U.0 a SERIE e

%
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Chemie Aktiengesellschaft, Deutsche Schanchtbau- un Tiefbohrge-

sellschaft mbH and Preussag Aktiengesellscliaît, Erdol-und Bohr-

verwaltung, may eachin respect of operations under this Conven-
tion, report its ratable portionof iicome therefroim and experises.

therein, independently of any other of the Companies. named prov- .

ided there shall remain in effect the joint and several obligation oî -

all the Companiespursuant to the provisions of Article I. | |

(1) At the endof ten(10) years from the date of the first sale

of petroleum (other thanthe petroleum producedin the testing of.

wells) produced inthe Somali Republic. under this Convention, the

royalty payable by the Companies to the Governmentspecified "iu.

Section (D) of this Article Vshall, upon the writtenrequest of the

- Government, be revised by mutual agreement, taking into conside-

ration changes which have occurred betweentheeffective date of

this Convention and the date-of such written request inthe arith-

metic average of the petroleum royalty percentagespaid by priva-

tely owned companies (i.e, companiesin whose ownership no go-

vernment has an interest) to the govermmentsof Iraq, Saudi Arabia,

Qatar and Kuwait under concession agreements which are în exis- .

tence upon the effectivedate ofthis Corivention, and which specify

the payment of percentage royalty.

| {(J) Atits optionto beexercised at least niniety (90) ‘days in

advance.of the date on which it isto take effect, the Government may

take petroleum in payment and satisfaction ofall or part of its per- ’

centageroyalty under Section (D) of this Article V. Any such pe-.

troleum taken by the Government in paymentof its royalty will be

delivered by the Companies into Government storage facilities in

thefield of production; however, at the request oî the Government,

the Companies will transport such petroleumat the Government's

risk and expense, atid to the extent that transportationfacilities of.

the Companiesare available, to Government storage facilities al

such other place or places in the Somali Republic asthe Govern-

ment may designate. At the request of the Government, the Compa-

nies will provide free storage, at therisk of {he Government, for

such petroleum, eitherinthe field of production or at their seaboard

terminal, for a period of not exceedîng one hundred and eighiy.

(180) days and for a quantity not exceeding one tiundredthousand

(100;000) barrels. If any such petroleum shall remain in storagefor

more than one hundredand eighty (180) days, the Government shall.

pay the Companies a reasonable storage charge. - i

(K)  Except to-the extent that the Government has. elected ©

pursuant to. Section (J)of this Article V to take petroleum in pay-

ment andsatisfactionof its percentage royalty, the Companies will

pay the Governmentits percentage royalty under Section (D) of this

Article V incash, settlement of which shall be made for eachcalen- .

dar quarter within thirty (30) days after4he close of each quarter...

MAS
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(Mi). The Gompaniss shallte.sibiedi tot le. normal Seliina& n
‘ control applicable to.the Somali Republic. provided,however,that:. Li

1)The Compariies shalibe‘entitled‘toFelain ‘and:Treeh r trans:,
. +: fer outside the-Somali Renpphlie AllInadesnedyindPiphaviy.
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{N) The Companies shall measure,ina method approved by.

the ‘Government,all petroleum produced andsaved, and the duiy”
authorized representative of the Government shall have the right to

examine such measurements, andto test the appliances usedtherc-
for. If, uponsuch examinationor testing, anysuch applicanceshall.

be foundto be out of order, the Government mayrequireihat.the |

same be put in order by and at theexpense oî the Companies,and if
suchrequirement shall not be complied witlr ‘within a reasonable

time, the Government may cause such appliance to be put in order -

and may recover the expense of so doing from the Companies. : If

any error shall be discovered în such measurement,such error shall, ©

if ihe Governmentsodesires after hearing the Companies explaria-

tion; be corisidered tohave existedfor ninety (90) days previousto, .

the discovery thereof or from the last occasion of measurement. in

case suchoccasion shall be within such ninety (90) day period, and‘

theroyalty shall be adjusted accordingly. If the Companies desire;
to alter any measuring appliance, they will give reasonable notice

to the Government to enable a representativeof the Government to.

be present during such alteration. It is understood that the Com-

panies intend to use the standard measuring methods and devices

approved bythe American Petroleum Institute,

(O) The Companiesshall keep full and correct accounts of all

petroleum measuredas aforesaid, and the duly authorized represen-»

fatives of the Goverriment shall have access at all reasonable times.

to the books of the Companies containing such accounts and may

make extracts therefrom. The Companies shali, within ninety (90)

days afterthe end of each calendaryear, delivet to the Goverriment

an abstract ofsuch accounts for such year, which accounts shall be:

treated as confidential by the Government ‘unless otherwise agreedì

to by the Companies. x

Article 6

General Provisions

(A) The Government warrants that ît.has not granted and.

will not grant to others any permits ‘or concessions, and thai it has.

‘ riot itselî undertaken and will not underiake any activities, which.

will adversely affect the rights andinterests oî the Companies under -

either the Permit or Mining Concessioni.

(B) If, in the course oftheîr operalions, the Companies dis-

cover déposits of metals, precious stones, ‘or other minerais, excepi

petrolewtm or natural gas, of known commercial value, they shali

notify the Government.The Companies shali always have the right;

‘however, fo drill through suchdepositsin exploringfor ot exploiting:.

‘petroletim or natural gas, without prejudice to ‘therightsof. any

concession holder or the Government to-exploît such deposits.

*
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| The Government will within the limits o fthe law probhibit an-
chorage nearthe submerged pipelinesof the Companies at river

crossings and elsewhere and will within the limits ofthe law prohi-
bit any operations which may interfere with any ofthe ‘other facili-
ties or works of the Companies.

(I) "The Companies undertake to employ Somali citizens îu

their operations, exception being made for executive, administrative

and technical personnel arid skilled workers wo in the ‘opiniorà ‘dt

the Companies are not available in the Somali Republic. The Go-

vernment undertakes to grant entry visas and residence ‘permtits {0

all foreion personnel, except to «persona ‘ot grata», which ‘the

Companies deem necessary înthe execution of tei ‘operations, Al

such time as the production of crude oil reachesreasoriabie Quanti.

ties, te-Companies, by mutual agreement‘viti theGovernment, Will
establish a program for the training ‘oî Somali vitizeris dd For the

sending oî a certain number of these citizens tò the United States vi

America or ottrer foreign comtry fér ‘educational andtraititte

«sonrses. To this end the Companies uidertake 6 ‘experid è Immmmmmi

amount cî Fifteen Thousand Utited States Dollars $15/000:00) per
vrear for è periad 0 frot Tess than teri (10) Years froiti the Comma

vement of praducifon ‘operations.

ab) The*Government undertàkes Mat, durità the ter viThis
Convention, it VInot discriminate Ti ailay divani Ne Come

‘panfescor tTicir Operhtidlia dr he Petrolenmi VARUSIAY SENvralnaDIO:
NidedTratvever, trat ari term of aiatità Peliolemini contessioh S nai
quel firedasidered diserititiànàty.

xi Tre Galoniit atitiiariza» the enpnantos tn tem, ei
Viffcih] record, VECIANRGA,Ad vartespuonidente în feEAgUSh
di Geratà fainao diri MAXA fhutp hacks dr avesunt în tema
vetNBallare ve Delbo Mark

a IONFato vr cantar più The park at fl Gavermoni ar
FREESAYATL ARESE DELTA Av RE tha Terma, pom IGRE
SIP SAatntCATEsha give Tn CAINE ge the
CASRTRERI STMTAattatosi theDI vr he CONTI a lranich n
pas WACIVITENI Indi qu SAC Tatnco pr AISSIOI an Arisa
SviohPopeMatrues1 HIRAI Saroa Male the Mmoni
Tn Tip GoKcTRmIoniatTha SIPARIO DI Anvof he Veni canti Gua
È ittatiania ft tiis Canventinn shall he delaved the enni DÎ SUPN
celanTagether iti NA PeTÌAd as May ho necessate lr ite resto:
rationof anydamagedone urna suehi delay and far tie resnmp.
tati atoperations, shall he added ta the periogd Tiseri ln {ris Conven.
Tom: provider, Aomeren, That no addition shall be made ta the term
oi this Convention unless the operations ol the Companies under
tris Convention shall he suspended far not less {han sixty (60) days
constemtivele throuth Force Majenre aceurringwithin {he < omali

Republio or occurrinewittout the Somali*Repiiblie and affeatine
such operations.

*
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waiver by the Government or the Companiesof any term, condi:

tion orobligation of this Convention. shall be deemedto havebeen .

madeunless expressedin writing and signedby the parties..

(0)
(1)

@)

. (3)

(4)

(5)

TheCompanies and the Independent Contraciors shall have:

{he right to import into the Somali Republic in total exemp- .

tion of all taxes, customs duties and otherfiscal assess-

ments of whatsoever nature, all machinery, replacement

parts, equipment and materials of whatsoever nature which:

they mayrequire for theindustrial scope of theCompanies

and their Independent Contractors, provided such goods

are not produced in the Somali Republic in suitable quality

arid locallyavailable at comparable prices. 0

TheMinistry of Financeandthe Companies, shall ufi-.

dertake to compile separate lists which shall identify the

goods importable in exemption and those which are tobe.

subject to the payment of custom$duties, taking into. consi -

‘ deration prior exemptions.

The normal Governmental port and storage charges and

fees for services rendered are excepted Îrom the total

exemptiongranted in Section (O) (1) above, and the Com-
panies shall pay such port and storage charges and fees

for services rendered in effect at {he time for articles, im- -

ported under this Convention. i

The Government shall have the right to inspect all records

anddocumentation in order to determine that such.impor-

ted articles have been used soiely for: tlie ‘purposes for

which the exemption was granted. © i "

The articles imported in exemption may riot be sold to third

parties for useor consumption in the Somaii Republic,

unless they are damaged or depreciated.In such cases,the.

sale shall be authorized by the Government upon payment.

of the tax or duty due on their assessed value at the lime

of sale. so. o ) ne

The Companies and the Independent Contractors. shail

have the right at any time to export and re-export, without .

payment of any taxes, customs duties or other fiscal assess- i

ments of whafsoever'nature except normal port and: stor-

age charges and feesfor services. rendered, all imported

‘substances, articles and property Goveredby this, Conven-.

tion. No limitation or restriction:shall be imposedon the

exportation of funds, assets Or profitsof the Companiesor

the Independent Contractors. si 3

*
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(6) The Government rindertalies% permit the passage“of ma- si
terials for the construction,.‘operation'and maintenance-i |
pipelines acrossthe frontiers of the,.Somali . Republic - in
exemption, ofall taxes, customs dulies “and other. fiscal
assessmentsof. whatsoever nature; as:“providedin subsec: n

— tion. (1) hereof.
(7) The Companies.shallhave‘therightto:exportall petroleim. da
“» ‘and natural gas produced ‘under.the Mining Concession in 7.

‘ exemptionofali ‘taxes, customs. duties#ridother fiscalas- DE
sessments ‘of whatsoever.‘riature; except inofmal. portand

. ‘storage charges‘and: fees forservices renderèdì provided,.
however, thatwhenever such'exportstake placethrough : ..
privately owned.andoperated faéilities, the exports willhe cui

i in1 exemption’ alsoofnormal.“portior.«storagecharges..

CcLiga

 

(J) Any dispute0or.rdifferencebetweentheGovernmentrid:dine Dee
Companies concerning any matter-relating to this Conven-

. tion or the exercise -ofrights andperformance-of ‘obligà--;’ .-
tions hereunder, which shall not. be. determined bv-mutual |
agreementwithin a.period.. of. ninety-(90). daysfrom the...
commencement of the dispute. or:difference,shallberefer-.

- redto. arbitratioit: One «arbitratorshall bechosenby-the
‘ Government. andone ‘arbitrator shall be choseti by the.1°
Companies within. thirty. (30) days: after being requested. Dici

_ in'writingby either to. do -so. Stichtwo ‘arbitratots shall». - |
. Chose ‘a third impartial ‘arbitrator. Inthe eventthatsucli »..- +:

-twoarbitratorsshalifail'to-agree.uporithethirdarbitrator,- ©
they shali requestthe Presiderit oi the,;Supreméè, Court of.- *.. .
Somalia to appointsuch. third: arbitrator:Thethurdarbitra:

. tor shall bean impartial.person: whois‘feithier'acitizenoî
‘ the SomaliRepublicnortheUnited States of ‘America nor. :
the Federal ‘Republic ‘ofGermany‘and’who shall'have n. |

“connection, directly or indirecily; ‘with. eitliet theGoverni.
. ment,the Compariies .or any:Organization_ in. the. world

n engaged in the. petroleum industry: ‘The‘plaéeof arbitration. -
. shall hesuch as maybe agreedto: bythe Govertmetit and».

‘ the.Companies,or, indefaultofAgiesiment,shall he: atMoO
gadiscio.

 

--.1(2) Thé Government. ‘arid-he: Companio& shall:‘cachipay.“theE
».  expenseotthe arbitrator:heyhavechosen. Theexperise af ©...

.» «thethird arbitratorandariycosts imposed-by.thePresident. |». .
of the Supreme.Court ofSomaliashall.be-‘divided andpaid;;-

ihe. Government:andtheother CI0. dn equal shares, -onehalf by
(i. chalf bythe Companiesi

     
  

  

  

°° mitywiththe principles. ati
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4) Thedecision of a majorily of searbitrators shallde final
and conclusive.

(Q) Inthe event that another company, with the‘previotis
authority of the Government thereto having been first obtained,.
should assume the performanceof this Conventionasits sole busi-
ness, andif such company shoulddecide to issue shares ofits ‘stock
tothe generaipublic, subscription lists for such stocks shall be ope-
ned, in the Somali Republic simultaneously with and on the same
conditions as similar lists for such stock openedin the UnitedStates
of America orin the Federal Republicof Germany. Somali citizens
shall be given a subscription preference to the extent of-at leasi
twenty percent (20%) of such issue. Any such Company shall be.
and remain an American, Germanor Somali company registered.
in the UnitedStates of America, in thè Federal Republic of Germany—
or in the Somali Republic, and havingits. principal ‘place of busi-
ness in the country ofits nationality. If the Somalicitizens, within

| the time established by the Companiesfor such subscription or pur.
chase, do not purchase all the allotted shares reserved'for thém, the
Companies. shall have the right to dispose of the remaining. shares
as they seefit.

Article 7 e

Provisions as to Surrender, Termination and Extension

r (A) Surrender.

(1) The Companies shall havethe rightaat‘any time tosurren-
der this Convention and to abandon the undertaking; upon
givingthree (3) month’s prior written notice to the Go-
vernment of their intention so to do. Upon the expiration
of such three (3) monthsperiod, this. Conivention together
with all the obligations of the Companies shall cease and
terminate, If such date of surrender shall be within thirty-
five (35) years from theeffective date of this Convention,.
the Companies shall be entitled to export from the Somali
Republic, in exemption of the paymentof all taxes, cus:

. toms duties and other fiscal assessments of whatsoever
nature,otherthan the normalport and storage charges and
feesfor services rendered, all their properties of every na-..
ture except buildings, wells, pipelines and other facilities.
which shall have been permanently affixed to the ‘land.
Duringsuch three (3) months periodlhe Government may
elect, by written notice to the Companies, to pùrchase all.
such removable - property at a price equai to its replace-
ment value at the effective date of surrender, less. depre-
ciation. Such price shall befixed by mutual agreementbet:
ween the Government and the Companies,or, if they can-
not agreeonsuch price within a period of thirty (30) days.
fromthedate of such notice of election lo purchase, ‘stich.

%.

=



. 3

» .priceshall beidelcrmincaDb

. ‘ment shallbe delivered'totheGovérnrient ion'‘payment by...
‘the Government..oftheé‘purchase,price-inSomali:‘shillings

- TheConipanies: shall haveno.right.loremove:‘property. ‘or.
‘ . "to receive-stichi purchase«price!{ntil'att'Amounts ‘duethe.

.. Governmient'up. totiedate “ofstichSurrender:shaltHave
- beenfully paid orfullyset.oft by Sueh:purchase price.“In

‘ Caseof surrenderwithin‘such thirtysfive (35) years period;
cl the Government-shall:receive,free'of.charge;all buildirigs,.

. wells, pipelines ‘and‘other Tacifities:which:shall.fave.been
ua permanentlyaffixedto The fand:. .

(2) If'suîhdate of: surrerider' shall.‘be dfter” ‘milvenveo.
‘’ yearsfromthe-dateofthis Convention, - the. . Governmerit.

shallreceive;free of charge,all the rights.and:interests.of. è
‘the Companies in'the lands;. “equipment ‘andinstallations .
‘within the Somali Republic.in“normal. use:on‘he dateol

 

i surrender;
  

 

(3) The foregoing provisions:
- <.* perty and instaliationsfor‘exploration: arid-‘exploitatien©
| operations.‘arid notto. aly. refinery.facilities or. oiher”pro-".

i perty.‘usedin the maniufagture orr'saleofproducts. DEV)

  

B) T.ermination.

(1) Inthe ev‘ent thisConventiori ‘shallterminatehyareasori..Vof.

    - by. af il Inteseothieiwise.
‘.-.. ‘agreed, the. removablepropetty:purchasedbyile.Govern: ,i

‘disSéelion:LA) relate.to.pro:

| she ‘expiration.ofthePermit, the.Cormpanies: shall have - dl
c'the rightto.‘export in: exemption of. The payment:
of all taxes, ‘customs. duties sand. other” fiscal. -\assess-

- inents: of whatsoever ‘nature, èther than:normal. port” ‘and.
: storage charges and: feesfor services fendeted, all Tieir.

| allatetrino cquipnrent'anamovanie property, aria stadi Nave
Thefurther right tosell'ihéirbuildinosovells: ninplinaccemzia

"A otherfacilities whichshall‘havebeeri-permanently:affixed.

 -tothe landand mayf elytransfer an “sport:theprocecds ci

 

n; of any. such.sales:.

 

(2 Inthe event.this:‘Conventionshall errate|byreason’ of
‘the expirtàtionof*the-:Miring' Concessioni and. ‘extensions .Lu
thereof, if any,‘all'the righis-andinterests. oftheCompariies :.
in lands, equipment: and. installations,.of‘whatsoeèver na-.a

‘=. ture;.in the SoinaliRepublic, in'normal'useat the-date'of
i termination|inFeseatol; Rratioi,sand; exploitation:.Ope-.

 

  
   

   

ofcharge.

 @)-The.foregoing: provisions:in'this'S

x perty. andinstallafions.for. explo ation:

i
a

 



operations and mot to any refineryfacilities or other pro-
pertyusedin the manufactute or sale of products.

(C)  Exfensionis.

Tf the Companies shall well and faithfuliy perform théir obliga-
tions hereunder during the termof the Mining Coricession andshall
desire an extension-or extensions thereof, the Mining Coricession
granted pursuant hereto may be extended atthe discretion of the
Government for two(2) additional and successiveterinsof not more
than ten (10) years each. In the event the Companiesshould desire
such ari extension, they shall notify the Government:in writing oî |
such desirenot lessthart eighteen (18) months prior ta the expira-
tion of the term or the extended termof the MiningConcession,as
the case may be. The terms and conditions of each extension which
the Government intends to grant shall be negotiated.

Article 8

| Reporis and Information °

(A) The Companies shall at their own expensefurnish io the
Ministry of competence on or before April 30 of each year a report
of the progress oftheir operations during ihe preceding year in the
Permit Area or Concessioh Area. The report shall be in a form mu-
tually satisfactory to the Ministry of competence and the Compa-
nies, Such report shall contain: .

(1) A general description of the operation; -

{2) A comprehensive report of {he geological and geophysice!
surveys, including detailed geological maps;

(3) A list of the number of boreholes and welis drilled includ-
ing the boreholes and wells drilled in search of water, wiili
the depth of each and with a map showingtheit locations:

(4) A declaration of any petroleum, water or commercial mi-
nerals encountered during the course ofthe operations of
the Companies; .

(5) A statementof the amount of waler produced with theoil
and naturalgas. .

(B) The Companies shall keep and make available to {he Go-_
yernment accurate records of the drilling, deepening, plugging or
abandonment operations. Summaries of such' records shal] be pre-
sented to the Ministry of competence and shall include the follow-
ing:
° .(1) The subsoîl and the strata through which the boreliole or

Well was drilled;
“



  
©) The Companies.shaii;“as'far.As >   “possible : Pily. ci

- gather and preservefot a ‘period of “ twelve‘months, characteristio .-|
samplesof strata ot fluid collectedÎrom Wells.Tod‘boreholes, The
Ministry of competenceshall'haveaccess

 

‘said -samplestat all - |
times (alwaysas far as. reasonabiy.possible)“andshall be. entitled: n adi
to requirethat specimens.not'exceeding. one-halfofeach.such‘sama, cai

 

ple'be. delivered to and.retainedby him.

)The.Companies shallfarnish{ie; Misistry.di‘commpetende co
by Jantfary 31-of.each yearvastatement. of.{e‘general programThes. i
intend to. carry out during.that:yéaL.

E) ‘Any technical information furnishedbytheCorfipanies; CE i
«shall, unless the Cornpanies-agree to its earlier release, be.treated
asconfidential material until'oneyearafterthe:Companieshave Te-°
.leased all of the acreageto which-such.materialrelates ‘or until one. Lo
year after the terminationof this-Convention:-The Minister ‘of’corti |...
petence:shall neverthelessbe entitled at ‘anylime16 use sich infof=. sn

  

matiionin the preparation ‘and|publication,ofreturt 

 

ridgeneralità. +. È
ports in such manner so that theinformation:furnished'bytheCom:
panies wil] not be directly orindirectly disclosed: The -foregoing:"... :

| shall'not prevent the useof ‘the.aforéesaid informationin anyarbì=. ..|
-. trationor litigation ‘between the“Goverrimerit, and' the' (Companies, i
However should suchevents:ogctit,ttieGo jerrimentwilltake,-as.far : I

 

anapasti appropria micusitfes TO:‘prevent"disci sure ML "

to others than the parties.andfhe'arbitrato?8€orè the judiciary. aalitho ni

E)The Compatiies shallprovidean| adegiatesysteni1torthe e
disposal of water, waste vil and. pier refuse. © Se]

  

   
(6) Àsssoon'as the site:ofany borehole0orv

tion of petroleum or naturalgas:haBeer seleci
‘ shall notifythe Ministry of competence:in.

 

Li “the Companies î i :

ing ofthe-lotation -: |
thereof and the same shall-be‘describedby-a.certain.‘number in the. |
maps andrecordswhich the:Companies.ate requitedtoKeep-under. a)
the provisions of this Convention.Tlie ‘Comipatnies:‘shall sotify “he: >.
Ministry of competéerice‘ofevery‘change of number.of:any'sichboré:.-.-
‘hole or well. Nosuch borehole or well shall becommencedand.m0.
such boreholeor ‘well shallbe-recommenced'afteri Khas:been-:dîs--

   

  
  

‘ continuedthereatfortnore-tHiani-sixmonihs‘unless:severi days1notice:a

     
in writing shall havefirstbeengiven‘tothéMinistry: of:coîmpetence.
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_(H) Twenty four hours advance notice of the abandonmentof
««ach borehole or well for the productionof petroleum or natural gas:
shall be givento the Minister of competence. Similar notice shall be
given for the withdrawal of cemented strings or other form of
‘casing. Every such borehole or well which the Companies abandon |.
shall be so securely plugged by the Companies as reasonably to
protect any fresh water strata. E

_ (©) Uponthe expirationor surrenderof their rights under this
‘Gonvention, te Companiesshall deliver fo the: Governmentall pro-
ductive wells, together with all casings and ; other appurtenances
below surface leve[ which cannot be reinoved'without causing da--
mageto saidwells;orif so requested by the Minister of competence
at Teast two. months priorto the expiration or surrender of the Com-
panies* rights. under this Convention, tlie Companies shall upon
SUE expiration or surrender plug and abandon any designated

(J) Aduly authorizedrepresentative of the Governmentshali
at reasonable times have the right to enter {he Perimit or Concessiori
Area and the installations and premisesof the Companies ‘and in-
spect the works, samples, cores kept in the Somali Republic, «books,
regìsters andpapers to ensure the proper implementation by the
Area and the installations and premises of the Companies and in-
provisions of this Convention. È

{K). The Companiesshali carry on the operations under this
‘Convention in accordance withgood oil field practice and without.
‘prejudice to the generality of the foregoing, the Companiesshali.
take all measures practicable in order to: tl:

(1) control the flow and prevent the escape or waste of petro-
leum discovered in or obtained from the Permit or Corices.
sion Area; e

(2) conserve the Permit or Concession Area for productive.
‘operations; *

(3) prevent damage toadjoining petroleum bearing strata;

(4) preventthe entrance of water through boreholes and wellse

to petroleumbearirig strata;
n

.

(5) prevent the escapeof petroleum into any waler-well,spring,
stream, river, lake, reservoir, estuary or harbor;

*

d



© andperformarite,ofthè.duties arisingout'of

 

   
   

  

   

(6)‘causeèAS lite“damage:‘AS;possial
Permit.or Golicession”Area:

A7) confinethepetaliderivedAròi
. sion Area in tanks,“pipes:‘orothé
for. that purpose: O

  

 

MnThe Companies. shall keepand.make “available. eritteni" uri
geological and geophysicalplans,MAPS<andretords ‘diating.to-ce. O
Permit or: Concession Ared:: 10 : ci CALISTA

DA ORE

 

Article. 9°

| Misoellarcons

   
(A) This Convention. has‘hearsoritten nd.erecuteliinin e nr di

Englishfext, whichis tie. officialtext. = ie  

 

. ®) This Conventionreplàcesdi FI rior. Conventions covivering: Ò
the area included. herermder;28 shown I.«Exnibît “klattached 1
hereto. . aarG . do. lane È

  
    

i This Convention stallesbligatetn parties Totithe.‘dite. est]
ofits execution;however;for‘“all' “purposes this Conventionthé

| effective dateof this Convention stialt-be-{he daté.ofthe‘publication © ©
‘of fe Decree ofApprovatiinLine:OfficialBullefiù:ofdheSomall['Re; A

publie. . e a DT

  

AD). The Companiés‘shall“notAssigi, iniiole«‘Grinparl, tie RI
concessionor any rights.:granted-to;‘them pursuant: to this.Convefi:0
tion without the prior approval"of:the «Governnietit,,provided,now,
ver, that the Government ‘shall:‘approve’. such:‘assigriments >Wieri
made by one or more of‘lie’ companiesto:.a.-company.oldingdi.
rectly or ‘indirectly more'than:.fifty percent:.(50%)-"of dhestiare= ©
capital of such .conipariyor companies‘or. «more than fifty percent=:a
(50%) of wliose share capital: is: held. directTy.0 indirecti AO
such company.or companiésot (b) by ompany‘holding directiyeno
or indirectly morethanfifty: percent:: (60%).‘of the -share-capital'of:
such. company‘or companies.In thiecaseof"amy.ADEroved.“assigni nat

‘. ments, theCompaniesaridthe‘assignee(8)<I all jointiyandSevai
- rallyresponsible to the Government: forcartyirigotit.th SO

   
    

 

   

   

   

  

 

  

 

‘No ‘ameridmett or modificatioi
Ì siadéwithout:thé mutual+0001
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Executedat Mogadiscio, Somali Republic, thîs. 19th day.of Fe x
bruaty, 1969, in six (6) original copies.

(Witnessess) The Governgient of the Somali Republic i

sgd. Liban . ‘sgd. by MohamedAli Nur Daar

Minister of Industry and Commerce

Deutsche Erdol-Aktiengesellschaft

Gelsenkirchener Bergwerks-Aktien

‘ Gesellschaft

adevezeeiazeesenza»crueveediiecenconconzvareoea

sgd. Von Eichborn Deutsche Schachtbau-ind Tiefbonr-
Gesellschaft MBH

| Preussag Aktiengeselchaft Erdol-and 0

Bohrverwalttung

- Scholven-Chemie Aktiengeselischaft |

sgd. by Dr. Heinrich Oito.

Special Representative. | +

sgd. by Dr. Guido Schurmeyer

Specia] Representative.



    
     

  

  

 

  

  

 

  

 

  

   

  

       

      

  

 

  

   

  
  
  
   

  

  

  

 

n Track T “Beginning-at -a..point Wwhi
latitude8°00:00” north arti i0ì
‘sottttiwesterly, following the coastlitie 0fA

| whichis the-intersectionof‘thecoastline
latitude' 7°35'00” rorth,theneedie west ù
whichisthe intersectioni.‘ottatiide:
49°17°00?- east thence- “due ..1 i: ifetidi
to a point. “which: is:-the “'interseetioni Ò
- riorth:* with ‘Iongitude:‘499475908.“cast; —tHe

- * linealonglatitude8°00°00”riorthitoa"Poiit hi
of Tatitade. 8°00’00” inoriti-andthe' coastline of
‘Which: is.the point of beginning:

a toa poiniè
ani Oceanand. <-

 

Tract II: Beginning atapoint‘which: is nter: Celia
titude 6°12°00” riorfhand thecoastline'of.the ndian‘denflenceDD
southwesterTy, followingin.‘itsentirety, ‘the-coastità bh n
“Ocean to a point'which.is theintersectiori:of[hecoastii
.dian Ocean andthecomoboundaryDi omnali.

. . thence northwesterlyalorigthe commoti ‘boun,
andKenya to a apoint whichisthe.‘interse 101

“ betweetrSomalia arid' Kenya: and” fongitude4 00. U.
«northéasierlyin a straight line:to a poirit whick LÌ
oflatitudeI°16°00” north -arid Tongitiide:43°1P00° ctthence.‘or le
easterly” ina straight:fine.to. a°‘pointWhich:is: 3)
‘titude 2°10700”* north‘and: longitiide”ALT‘ao* east: {fenice a

È easterlyiina straight lineto a:poi V
‘tilde 3°15°00”- north and longitude-45°
- easterly ina straight line. t0-a ‘poînt.Which dé
tittide4915"00”northand”‘lorigitude-46280"00! thefice.- north:

"e easterly.iin a straight line-to a«poi“which i th intersection'cd.a .:
‘. fude 5°30°00” north. and. Iongitude 47°00’00?”:: east:
easterly.inastraight:linet0: a:point)vi

 

 

 

easterly in.a’“straightline:toapoini
‘tiide. 6°02°00” trorth: And longitude 48°2
easterlyin a:straight-Tirre*to ‘a pointw
titude 6°22°00” north and ‘origitade 48940?
‘easterly ina straight lite to-the:intersectioi ‘
northandfhecoastline:sE the. É di tieOcèa
beginning:| DE

(> The.above tracts siclide
- fsobath:of1M.tristers, aligponti fidi
n ci WhichborderneIndianOcean:

 



1)

9)

LISTA— (Exempt)

Drilling rigs and machinery complete,including all necessary

tools, supplies, equipment and items required to. move, rig up,

drill and complete any hole; atiy ‘and alî geological, emgineer-.

ing and laboratory supplies and equipment; all’ necessary

equipment, supplies and tools for complete geophysical pro-

eram including aerial magnetometer, ground gravity and

seismic surveys; all required equipment; tools and supplies

necessary for the construction and operation of a pettoleuni

refineryorrefineries including natural

.

gas processing ‘and

chemical plants; all necessary edilipment, tools and supplies

required in the construction and operationofany pipeline sys-

tem; materialsfordrilling fluids, anddtilling operations; ‘che-

micals, cements and explosives necessary tothe operations. of

the Companies: any and all'electrical and radio-activedevices,

instruments, logging tools and supplies required in the Coni- .

panies' operation; tubular goods, valvesand fittings. any and.

all petroleum and natural gas producing - processing and

handlingequipment, materials and supplies required. both in

thehole and above ground; all pumping equipment, materials

and supplies needed both in the holearid above ground; any.

and all fluid metering and/or measuring devices, ‘storage

vessels, barrels and tanks; ali hoisting masts,‘drilling masts

and derricks; pressure control equipment'and materials, ‘TOpe;

wireline, lumber and stock metal (bars, channels, I-Beaîm,

sheets, etc.). The Companies, from:tiriie totime, shall furnish.
the Government industrial catalogs and. brochures whichi, to

a greater extent, shall include“tlîe aforesaid equipment arid

materials nolwithstanding special:devices. anditerns resulting

from laboratoty or research work. so i

Any andall office equipment, machines, prinling and duplicat-

ingdevices, furnishings and supplies needed in the operations

of the Companies. . e
n

nent field operations. .. >»
- Campequipment and furnishingsfor both mobile and perma-

Complete prefabricated buildingsandany reinforcing or build.
ing materials required for the Companies”offices; housirig and -

operational constructions including bridges and roads... *

Trade journals and technical literaturepertaining ‘to ‘the per.

troleum industry. È SI Ò

Safety and fire fighting equipment and supplies necessary. to.

the Companies’ operations.4... Pte e i

%



i : ssSpare parts”for all ofthe[crepi

 

      

 

  
  

  

| nAIl'aîroratt;niildinge‘oi
00tuti, operation. ndmi
dite.Department. .T

I

ce 8) -Commeîcial ridio equiprieri è c'atid* sup) dinthen
" Companies radio,network " TT TI

9)4h

i LE

ca Suolabeta!in.She"coristructio
EI SPPIDEterminals.s and/orHiatbors È

moCA
12),

| ti"HandtoolsMnui

 

co 14) Electrical Gansprint,generatore,dots,“wiring:and“supplies.n

15). Power plant systems and primemoversineladingnaturalgas,RIBINTE
pneumiatie, diesel;gasoline and steam. engines: ci DI

 

16) ° Refrigerators andrefrigerationitemsrequirediin"ee
. i pany's sperations. . 0, Sti Tia

 

   
  

  

17) AIconditioning aSsemblies dn.d systems> permanenti;aifixeded Ò

n 10) A|
n {cole

e 19) Aimachine Shop:andgarage‘equipinent;icsupiie indtvolscino s

:  eluding.wood and:‘metalcutting.and chi
CIRegsipment: sil



*
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+ Any andall materials. and itemsnot included n‘thefonegding
takirig: into considerationan expandedpetroleum operation,
new devices and materials for. the exploration, production. .
handlingandprocessingof petroleum. and/or natural gas and .
their products and by-products.

22 S
l

LIST B — (Non-exempt)

1) Foods.

2) Beverages.

3) Thoseitemslisted in «A» above which are stricthy intended
for the personaluseofthe employees.

4) Thoseitemsin exception to the basic material reguirments ne-.
cessary to the Companies’ «Industrial Scope».

PARTE SECONDA

DISPOSIZIONI; COMUNICATI, AVVISI, VARIE

N..-N.

a
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